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Abstract
The TechnoFusio´n project involves the construction of a relevant set of scientiﬁc-technical facilities in Madrid (Spain), providing
new tools to fusion energy community. It will create an infrastructure to support the development of nuclear fusion technology,
assuring participation by Spanish research groups and engineering companies.
The improvement of liquid lithium technology is one of the milestones of the nuclear fusion pathway. Liquid lithium is a key
component in some tritium breeding blankets and more recently, it is considered as a plasma-facing component. The development
of this technology requires R&D to many phenomena: Interaction between liquid metal and structural materials as corrosion, ero-
sion or embrittlement; chemical behavior of liquid lithium; coatings development; MHD; free surface ﬂuid-dynamics; diagnosis
and instrumentation of ﬂuid lithium and any other physical or chemical aspect that will be important for their safe reliable operation
and would increase the economic feasibility of commercial fusion energy. Nowadays, there is a signiﬁcant shortage of experimental
facilities committed to the development of the liquid lithium technology in Europe.
In the framework of the TechnoFusio´n Project, an experimental laboratory of liquid lithium technology has been proposed, to
back a real technological transfer to regional and national industrial sector. This paper summarizes the current conceptual layout
of this facility.
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1. Introduction
The development of nuclear fusion is one of the most important challenges for the engineering and scientiﬁc com-
munity. Thermonuclear Fusion is considered the most promising long-term energy source. It is proposed to cover the
future energy demand increase and also the environmental limitations of a sustainable development concept.
Controlled thermonuclear fusion is on the fringe of human knowledge aspects due to the extreme conditions in
which many materials and systems should work [Tsunematsu (2009)].
The impressive amount of scientist, engineers, industries and economical resources involve in this worldwide
project, which looks for birth of a new energy source, is comparable to other signiﬁcant projects as the ISS or the
description of the human genome.
Nowadays, the fusion community keeps breath waiting for ignition conﬁrmation by the National Ignition Facility
(NIF). It is focused on the design and construction of big facilities, as ITER, in the quest for a magnetic fusion device,
or IFMIF for technological support.
Liquid metals are very interesting ﬂuids for nuclear applications because of their thermo-physical properties. All
of them have excellent capabilities as coolant material due to their low Prandtl and high Grashoﬀ numbers [Gorse-
Pomonti et al. (2007)]. Moreover, lithium is an outstanding liquid metal for fusion technology due to its excellent
neutronic properties [Horiikw et al. (2008)]. The use of liquid lithium in fusion technology has been broadly pro-
posed because tritium production would be done by neutron capture in lithium [Malang et al. (1995)] [Fasel et al.
(2005)].
About liquid lithium technology, IFMIF is the reference facility. It is forethought as the state of art of liquid
lithium technology. Its development faces up to many of the toughest matters on the management of liquid lithium.
The International Fusion Materials Irradiation Facility (IFMIF) will be devoted to rank structural material depending
of its capacity to address neutronic damage (dpa) [Ehrlich and Mo¨oslang (1998)] [IFMIF (2003)]. That device will
generate a stream of high energy neutrons, similar to the expected neutronic ﬂux inside a fusion reactor, by a couple
of deuterons beams impinging a liquid lithium target [Moeslang et al. (2006)].
There is an international work (IFMIF/EVEDA) in progress to assess and validate the hydraulic stability of the
lithium target at a velocity up to 20 m/s under vacuum conditions [Kondo et al. (2006)] [Garin et al. (2011)] [Kondo
et al. (2011)]. The EVEDA Lithium Test Loop (ELTL), with its ≈ 2.5 tons of lithium, is the largest liquid metal loop
for fusion research.
The mastering of liquid metal technology would have an important eﬀect in the operation and safety of the future
fusion devices and would imply a reduction of the technological and economical risk of projected demos and pro-
totypes. There are some facilities devoted to fusion technology development but its number is still fairly short. In
this framework, Spain could increase its participation and support to international projects related with fusion by the
construction of TechnoFusio´n facility and the laboratory that is foreseen in this contribution [Abanades et al. (2012)].
2. Objectives of the Liquid Lithium Laboratory
The main goal of Liquid Lithium Laboratory at TechnoFusio´n is to become a scientiﬁc and technical infrastructure
of reference, insofar the development of liquid metal technology related to international fusion programs is concerned.
A review of the state of art of the liquid lithium technology and their future development, particularly in relation with
fusion, reveals a lack of facilities, especially in Europe, and it demands the construction of new infrastructures that
could focus on research in fusion-related topics as:
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Fig. 1. Research areas foreseen in the liquid metal laboratory at TechnoFusio´n.
• Technological matters for a practical design and implementation of liquid metal fusion devices: Structural
materials compatibility; Magnetohydrodynamics (MHD); engineering tool validation; component integration
• Understand the chemistry of lithium depending of its composition and evaluate the susceptibility of corro-
sion/erosion phenomena to impurities in the ﬂowing lithium.
• Development of control and instrumentation devices (ﬂow-meters, pumps, plugs, valves...) to handle liquid
lithium.
• Production of critical safety information related to management of large amounts of liquid lithium.
In addition, this experimental facility will allow the instruction of scientist and engineers for an industrial devel-
opment of liquid metal technology in the fusion ﬁeld. Finally, liquid lithium laboratory at TechnoFusio´n facility will
serve as knowledge hub to promote a technological transfer to the Spanish industrial sector.
3. Conceptual design of the laboratory.
In the framework of the TechnoFusio´n project, the design of the envisaged experimental facilities will be motivated
by the R&D goals and the foreseen demand from national and international community. We have done an analysis of
the available experimental facilities and it leads to the subsequent ending: There is a signiﬁcant shortage of experi-
mental facilities dedicated to development of liquid lithium technology for nuclear fusion applications.
The proposed liquid lithium laboratory will be focused in the following experiments:
• Analysis of free-surface instabilities under vacuum conditions and under irradiation.
• Study of liquid lithium interaction with structural fusion materials as steels.
• Magnetohydrodynamic (MHD) experiments.
• Test of auxiliary systems as tritium extraction or liquid metal puriﬁcation.
Taking into account the analysis of liquid lithium and material compatibility, we are working to obtain ﬂow liquid
metal velocities up to 20 m/s and temperatures close to 900oC. These harsh conditions could be used to obtain data
for the application of lithium as fusion reactor material (coolant) in which such very demanded requirements could be
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met [Chopra (1983)] [Flament et al. (1992)].
The choice of the structural material for the material testing loop is currently in progress and up to now we have not
achieved an accord to propose a reliable material conﬁguration of the loop at the target temperature. But a dedicated
research project has been initiated to assess the technological viability of a lithium loop operating up to 900oC.
That election is so complicated because, a prolonged contact between structural materials and liquid metals induces
to intense deleterious processes as corrosion and/or metal embrittlement. Nevertheless, a ﬁrst analysis of the mate-
rials for a lithium loop was done by Zinkle and Ghoniem and it is summarized in table 1 [Zinkle and Ghoniem (2000)].




Tantalum alloys > 1370
Niobium alloys ≈ 1300
Vanadium Alloys 600-700
Ferritic /martensitic steels 550-600
Austenitic steels 450-500
Currently, ferritic/martensitic steels are widely employed in the available liquid metal loops and they are able to
operate at temperatures up to 500oC. Moreover, the development of ODS (Oxide Dispersion Steels) could open the
possibility to increase that temperature with a low activation of the material [Kurtz et al. (2009)]. This fact could
be interesting in the medium term future for our liquid metal loop, in which some interaction with particle beams are
envisaged. But ODS are expensive experimental materials and they are still quite far to achieve temperatures over
600oC. Nowadays, if we want to go further of 500 − 600oC our unique chance comes from refractory metals and
its alloys. Right now, they show the best compatibility with lithium among structural materials, but it increases the
building cost of any facility.
4. Experimental facilities
The development of the liquid lithium laboratory is conceived in several steps, these are coincident with the number
of diﬀerent experimental loops that we are proposing.
A ﬁrst step will build up the basic infrastructure of the liquid lithium laboratory. It will allow unfolding some
experiments related with chemical interactions and lithium manipulation. Also this initial phase will lead to technical
learning and know-how of personnel about lithium management, impurities monitoring and use of puriﬁcation devices
(traps).
The following phase will develop an experimental loop related to material properties, compatibility trials and
mechanical test in liquid lithium environment. The material loop and the mechanical test bypass will carry out com-
patibility and mechanical studies at high temperature in diﬀerent ﬂow conditions.
Finally, a third step will lead to the most relevant element of this facility. We planned to install a lithium loop
with a scale mock-up of IFMIF target in which the ﬂow velocities, temperatures and turbulence could be comparable
with the conditions foreseen in the IFMIF target. This mock-up will include the interaction of liquid lithium with an
electron beam in a curve-shaped target. There, we will analyze the behavior of a free surface of ﬂowing lithium with
an energy deposition under vacuum.
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This approach in steps reduces the technological risk and implies a lower initial cost. Also, it increases the techno-
logical expertise of the project partners along it. In addition, the regulatory normative concerning lithium inventory,
and other nuclear issues derived from particle interaction, get strongly ease oﬀ on the initial phases, what implies a
faster construction schedule.
4.1. Puriﬁcation loop
The quality of liquid lithium inventory and the concentration of nonmetallic impurities are key issues for liquid
metal technology. High purity lithium implies lower corrosion rates and longer lifetime for any device in contact with
liquid lithium.
The puriﬁcation loop will control and keep between certain limits the composition of the whole inventory of liquid
metal. The chemical composition of lithium is expected to comply with any quality standards. This requirement
implies the development of puriﬁcation and impurity monitoring systems.
The sources of impurities that can be found in the lithium ﬂow will be the following:
• The initial impurities, which will depend on the quality standards of lithium provider. They usually are alkaline
metal traces and the most common nonmetallic elements.
• Impurities transferred from the structural material that constitutes the circulating loop, these may be steel con-
stituents and diﬀused atmospheric gas into the loop.
• Impurities introduced into the loop during the maintenance and manipulation of the facility. They would be
impurities from cover gases or even leaks of air into the loop.
The impurities may be mostly solid and gaseous. Among the gaseous, nitrogen and hydrogen are the most damag-
ing and important impurities.
The puriﬁcation system constitutes the state of art of chemical treatment of liquid lithium [Nakamura at al. (2009)].
The lithium puriﬁcation loop will consist of a cold trap and two hot traps and many supporting auxiliary equipment
as an EM pump, ﬂow-meters, economizers, heaters, and connections to argon/vacuum lines.
The cold trap device derives from liquid sodium technology [Zhao and Ren (2009)]. It reduces omnibus quantity
of impurities and mostly eliminates any carbon and oxygen impurities. The cold trap is based on the diﬀerence in
solubility of impurity elements in liquid alkali metal at diﬀerent temperatures [Natesan (1983)] [Yonco et al. (1975)]
[Yonco et al. (1979)] [Yonco et al. (1986)].
Soluble impurities, such as O, H, N or C, in lithium precipitate as solid compounds whenever lithium is cooled
down to lithiums freezing point. The solid compounds are ﬁltered and removed from lithium stream in a crystallizer
ﬁlled with a steel mesh [Kondo et al. (2011)].
The hot trapping system takes advantage of chemical reactivity of lithium impurities to trap them into a solid. This
method is proposed to reduce the levels of hydrogen and nitrogen downstream the cold trap, because they are still too
high. In a hot trap device an insoluble getter (usually a refractory metal) is immersed into the liquid metal to collect
a speciﬁc impurity. Currently, yttrium and titanium, including their alloys, are proposed as getter elements to trap
and recover hydrogen isotopes and nitrogen respectively. In the current stage of TechnoFusio´n project, there is not a
layout for these devices and we want to study diﬀerent newer getters or methods to control the impurity concentration.
For example, we are interested on ﬁnd a feasible method that allows recovering hydrogen from the lithium ﬂow.
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Finally, to evaluate the eﬃciency of all of these puriﬁcation systems, we will address the matter of monitor the
impurities levels.
Actually, the unique way to conﬁrm the real composition of liquid lithium consist on take a small portion of ﬂow-
ing metal, get freeze and analyze in a chemical laboratory. This method is slow and does not allow knowing the
composition of lithium in real time.
Many research groups are focusing their eﬀorts on sensors to detect online several impurities as hydrogen and
nitrogen. Although, there are methods for oxygen and carbon they are less important because usually their amount is
very small in liquid cold lithium (200oC) [Down et al. (1979)].
We would like to highlight the nitrogen detector developed initially by Hubberstey et al. at Nottingham University
[Hubberstey et al. (1991)] because nitrogen is one of the major impurities and its chemical activity is of paramount
importance in the corrosion phenomena. It is consisting on a capillary tube with a small EM pump that moves liquid
metal continuously from de bulk to a capillary section, where the necessary resistance measurements are made to
monitor any composition change in the ﬂowing lithium. This method requires a calibration and it is dependent of
temperature. Regrettably, although it is a suitable method for large composition changes, the meter is not capable to
accurately measuring of small changes in nitrogen concentration.
4.2. Material testing loop
As we wrote before, many structural materials for fusion applications are in contact with liquid lithium and they
must be able to withstand with this really deleterious environment. They should endure high temperatures, between
200oC and up to 700oC and relatively high velocities.
The material test loop is composed basically for an expansion tank, a pump, a heater, instrumentation to control
temperature and velocity of liquid lithium and some test sections separated in hot and cold legs. This loop has its own
EM pump that is connected to lithium feed tank, which connects to the puriﬁcation system and the main dump tank
by valves. The total lithium inventory of the material loop would be relatively small.
In the test sections many experiments would be performed, and the experimental conditions will depend on the
goal of each study. For instance, we would be able to carry out essays at high temperature to test blankets materials
or at low temperature and high speed to test pipes and/or valves to handle lithium.
Some aspects of the interaction of lithium with other materials are inﬂuenced by the radiation. An e- beam, from
a Rhodotron accelerator, will impinge on a suitable target to generate a irradiation ﬁeld that will be used to irradiate
the analyzed subject and evaluate its response under irradiation.
Finally, it is proposed to design this loop to permit installation of a by-pass that conducts the lithium ﬂow to a spe-
cial test vessel to perform mechanical test in a liquid lithium environment. This appended will let us to evaluate the
simultaneous eﬀect of liquid lithium, hot temperature, and irradiation on several mechanical properties of structural
materials.
4.3. Thermo-hydraulic loop
The last step of the liquid lithium laboratory at TechnoFusio´n facility consists in a big lithium loop with a vacuum
chamber that will be dedicated to experimental work on the thermo-hydrodynamics of a liquid metal stream. It will
include a free surface arrangement with a mockup of the IFMIF lithium target.
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Fig. 2. Conceptual scheme of the complete liquid lithium laboratory.
When the third stage begins, the dump tank will be replaced by a bigger one because the thermo-hydraulic loop
design requires a very large lithium inventory (≈1 m3). Also, it implies to adopt special safety rules, according to
Spanish regulation for hazardous chemical solids. Besides a bigger storage tank, the new loop requires an electromag-
netic pump able to drive a liquid lithium ﬂow up to 50 m3/h, a quench tank that will reduce the liquid metal speed,
an appropriate heating and cooling system to control the lithium temperature along the loop and any other diagnostic
and control devices to measure any modiﬁcation on the free surface or the temperature in the liquid metal.
This loop has been designed regarding the IFMIF design [IFMIF (2003)] with a temperature operation of ≈ 250oC
in a lithium ﬂow able to get 10-20 m/s at the nozzle mockup. The size of these components has been calculated to
keep their relevance for IFMIF with enough space to allow the installation of any required instrumentation devices.
The main diﬀerence with other initiatives and experiments available regarding the IFMIF design [Horiike et al.
(2003)], is the possibility to test a mock-up of the IFMIF target with heat generation into the liquid ﬂow. This heat
generation is produced by an e- beam impinging a liquid lithium high velocity stream. The electron proposed accel-
erator is a Rhodotron that could provide a particle intensity of 100mA. The maximum energy available is 10 MeV,
although lower energy (1, 2, 3 MeV) electron lines could be extracted. Several CFD simulations have been performed
using diﬀerent conﬁgurations of beam focalization and lithium velocity and it was conﬁrmed, by Monte Carlo tech-
niques, that energy depositions in the lithium ﬂow with 1 MeV electrons with intensity up to 70 mA within a beam
spot between 0.6 and 1 cm2 produce a heat deposition comparable to the 40 MeV deuteron energy deposition foreseen
on the IFMIF target.
The coupling of the testing zone with the electron accelerator imposes some speciﬁc requirement; as the high vac-
uum testing zone (10-3 Pa). That requirement has to be settled and implies many design pinches. For example, it has
to be built up vertically to have a height diﬀerence between the test section and the pumping section enough to keep
hydrostatic pressure at the inlet of the pumping section at a safe level to prevent cavitation.
The studies of free surface ﬂow while coupled to the electron accelerator are, as mentioned above, oriented mainly
towards IFMIF and it will ﬁll an important experimental gap. Experiments will include the measurement of surface
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ripples and waves, any change in the ﬂow thickness or the ﬂow speed
5. Conclusions
We have deﬁned the objectives of this facility inside the TechnoFusio´n project. Other facilities have helped us to
rationalize a conceptual design of several liquid lithium loops and their couplings with the diﬀerent proposed experi-
ments.
This conceptual design is a starting point for a detailed engineering layout. It should be realized in close collabo-
ration with Spanish engineering companies and the Regional and National Government.
TechnoFusio´ns liquid lithium laboratory should devote itself to face up future challenges in liquid lithium knowl-
edge and encourage eﬀective technology transfer from science to industry.
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